From the Deputy Principal

Happy Fathers Day

To all our special Dads and Grandfathers. Enjoy your day!

At Assembly Claudia wished all our Dads a special day. She spoke of her Dad.

Here is an excerpt from her speech..

“My Dad never let’s the truth get in the way of a good story! He is quirky and eccentric and has shown me that it is okay to be different and to stand up for what you believe in. You need to be proud of who you are!

My Dad is loving, generous and patient and most of the time a good role-model. Which you need to be a good dad. He has taught me a huge number of valuable things. He knows the times to make us laugh but he also knows that it is important to be the best you can be and to always do your best. I don’t know how he does it. He works all day then comes home with a great attitude and is always, well, most of the time, patient.

So I just want to say thank you, for the fun times, the humorous times and for just being a GREAT DAD! This Sunday, make sure your dad has a day to remember!”

Mandy Hore

Father’s Day Event—Friday 5 September

We hope the Dads, Grandfathers and Special Friends enjoyed this morning’s celebrations. Congratulations to purple ticket holder C12, winner of the Father’s Day raffle. Please contact the Front Office to collect your prize.

What makes a Dad

God took the strength of a mountain,
The majesty of a tree,
The warmth of a summer sun,
The calm of a quiet sea,
The generous soul of nature,
The comforting arm of night,
The wisdom of the ages,
The power of the eagle’s flight,
The joy of a morning in spring,
The faith of a mustard seed,
The patience of eternity,
The depth of a family need,
Then God combined these qualities,
When there was nothing more to add,
He knew His masterpiece was complete,
And so, He called it ... Dad

Author Unknown

Thank you to the wonderful volunteers and the PFA for a beautiful Father’s Day breakfast.
Sports News

NETBALL

Seaview Downs PS  30 goals  SPW Indigo  5 goals
SPW Magenta Year 3  9 goals  SPW Aqua  0 goals
Warradale PS  19 goals  SPW Teal Year 4  4 goals

SOCCER TOPS!!!
We have only had about 50% of soccer tops returned. They are now OVERDUE. Please return them to the Front Office, WASHED and in a NAMED BAG urgently.

We have also had a couple of tops returned with no name/bag and it is impossible to track who they have come from as we have many of the same number. If you returned a top in this fashion (# 10 and # 4) and also a Senior Top (# 16) in a plastic sleeve, please let me know so I can cross your name off the list. Thank you.

FOOTBALL JUMPERS
Please return all Football jumpers to the Front Office, WASHED and in a NAMED BAG prior to departure for camp.

THANKS
As the Winter Sports season draws to a close, I would like to extend a huge thank you to those people who consistently offered their help to the Coaches by offering to score, run a line, referee, collect equipment or goal umpiring. It is impossible to run so many teams without this support, and we hope that more will become involved in the future. We appreciate all you do.

SUMMER SPORTS TEAMS
Summer Sports teams will be distributed this week and again, if anyone is able to assist in a Manager’s role, please let me know. This will ensure the School works closely with the Kelly Sports Coaches on game days.

If you have any questions or need any further information, feel free to contact me at any time on 0413 244 539 or email kwhelan@spw.sa.edu.au

Karen Whelan
Extra-Curricular Sports Administrator

RUN CLUBS
Please note that all Run Clubs and Beach Runs are cancelled for the rest of this term.

CONGRATULATIONS
The following students have been selected for the upcoming South West SAPSASA Athletics teams, representing SPW:

10 year old boys  Relay  Noah G
11 year old boys  Relay  Nathaniel D, Alex M
12 year old boys  Relay  Charlie Y
12 year old girls  Relay  Macy N
13 year old boys  Relay  Sam L
13 year old girls  Relay  Lauren W

10 year old boys  Shot-put  Will E
10 year old girls  High Jump  Portia W
11 year old boys  100 m, 200 m  Nathaniel D
11 year old boys  High Jump  Alex M
11 year old boys  Shot-put  Zach S
12 year old girls  100 m, 200m  Macy N
12 year old girls  800 m  Rosa T
12 year old girls  Long Jump  Macy N
13 year old boys  High Jump  Sam L
13 year old boys  Shot-put  Aldo P
13 year old girls  800 m  Tessa K
Congratulations. The school community wishes the children all the very best as they compete in the events on Tuesday 23 September at SANTOS Stadium, Mile End. Thank you to Mr Bowen and the parent helpers who have assisted with training during the term.

ICAS Spelling

On Monday we received our ICAS Spelling results.
Congratulations and well done to the 36 students who participated in this spelling competition. 18 students gained results that were either credits, merits, distinctions or high distinctions; more outstanding results from our talented students

Mrs Mandy Hore

IPSHA Poetry Recital Competition

Our lovely SPW students did us proud once again at the 2014 IPSHA Poetry Recital Comp yesterday. All 4 students delivered a very confident and polished recital, being praised by the adjudicators for their efforts. Sienna R achieved third place in the Year 6 event, and Aiden D achieved the first place shield in the Year 5 event. Gracie R and Ben N didn’t place, but were still fantastic. I was very proud of them all in the way they represented our school and conducted themselves in general.

Mrs Nicki Pitt

Maths Attack

The Maths Attack game can be found in the box opposite Mr Theel’s office. Domino – closest to 100!

Uniform Shop

Summer uniform change over begins in just one week. I have boys shirts and girls dresses available in the shop in all sizes.

I look forward to seeing you soon.

UNIFORM ORDER FORM

Please use the order form that can be downloaded from our website if you are unable to attend the shop during opening hours.

UNIFORM SHOP HOURS

Monday to Thursday 8.15am to 9.00am
Monday to Thursday 2.30pm to 4.00pm

Tiona Ryan
Uniform Shop Manager

Canteen

CANTEEN MENU—THE PINES
CANTEEN MENU—R-7

Please phone me on 7221 6216, or email me relphick@spw.sa.edu.au if you are able to assist in the Canteen. Thank you.

Rosy Elphick
Canteen Manager

Yellow Recycling Bins

You may have noticed that we now have yellow recycling bins placed strategically around the school. Please note that these are only for paper and cardboard. Thank you.
PFA

PFA MEETING & GUEST SPEAKER MARK LE MESSURIER
Mark Le Messurier was captivating, funny and realistic. Thank you to all who attended on Wednesday evening; happy reading to those who purchased Mark’s books. For those who missed out, visit Mark’s website www.marklemessurier.com.au for more information.

SPORTS BARBECUES – AFTER SCHOOL EVERY MONDAY
As always, thank you to all who have volunteered their time on Mondays, and thank you to everyone who has made their way over to the barbecue and made a purchase. The barbecues are completely run through volunteer help, so it would be greatly appreciated, if you are able to spare some time to help at least one barbecue. There is a roster on the windows of the Shelter Shed. Please indicate on the roster a week that suits you. You are only required from 2.30pm to 4.30pm. Our fundraising enables us to support the School in a variety of ways.

FATHERS DAY BREAKFAST
This morning was a fabulous way to celebrate Fathers Day. We had lots of Dads and special friends attend breakfast and enjoy a number of fun activities with their children. Thank you to Sharon S, Lee R, Belinda D, Belinda W, Gill N, Julie C and Sue L and also a big thank you to Amanda and Dan S of Wills & Daniel for donating the delicious fruit for our brekkie.

WINE TASTING, ORDERING AND CHEESE NIGHT
Do you love your wine and cheese? Then pencil in and save this date, Friday 19 September. A Wine and Cheese Night will be held at the Somerton Yacht Club from 7.30pm to 11.30pm and will give you the opportunity to sample wines that have been carefully selected for the SPW Dozen. Thank you to our wine guru, Geoff Barker, for choosing these amazing wines.

Tickets are $10 and are available now at www.trybooking.com/FVDR

BEACHHOUSE LOCK-IN
Once again the Beachhouse Lock-In is taking place on 26 September from 3.45pm to 5.45pm. This is great fun and a fabulous way to end the term with friends, slides, trains, games and carousel. Please note the date in the diary. Tickets are $23 and available at www.trybooking.com/FTZN

WALKATHON
The bi-annual Walkathon will held on Friday 31 October. This event is to be coordinated by the Year 2 group. Please contact the PFA if you are interested in helping.

Two PFA representatives are required for each class to assist on this day. The Walkathon is a major fundraiser for the school and a lot of fun for our children.

CONTACT US
pfa@spw.sa.edu.au
Chaplain’s Chat

Jonah is one of the great biblical archetypes - the unwilling prophet of God. Called to take a message of repentance to Nineveh, Jonah runs in the opposite direction. It takes a storm and a whale to make him rethink, repent and finally give in to God’s calling. A “Jonah Moment” might be those times when after initially making the wrong choice, we rethink it, turn around (repent) and try again to make a good choice. The Year 1 students from 1LL and 1PH portrayed the timeless story of Jonah with great humour and skill to get us to think about Jonah’s journey and the challenge to us to make good choices through our own journey of life. We won’t always get it right. Thank God for second chances.

Next week there is no Chapel Service due to school camps. We pray for all students and staff on camps next week that they will enjoy a safe and fun camping experience.

Fr Andrew Mintern
School Chaplain

Outdoor Education Camps Week—Monday 8 to Friday 12 September

I am sure it will be with great excitement that students pack for our week of camps next week over the weekend.

Our outdoor education program builds a sense of personal achievement, self-dependence and interdependence. Our camps are run by professionally trained and experienced consultants from Wilderness Escape. They, in collaboration with SPW staff have a fabulous week of activities planned for our students. The following summary hopefully will help with planning. Let’s hope the sun shines.

If you have any queries please do not hesitate to contact me on the camp phone number 0430 859 520.

Mandy Hore
Deputy Principal

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Depart from SPW</th>
<th>Return to SPW</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sleep over Friday 12 Sept Baddams Hall</td>
<td>An introduction (run by SPW staff) 1 night</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wednesday 10 September 12.30pm BBQ lunch at school provided on return Pick up 3.15pm</td>
<td>Woodhouse Activity Centre Adelaide Hills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Monday 8 September Meet at 8.30am Depart 12.30pm</td>
<td>Wednesday 10 September 12.30pm BBQ lunch at school provided on return Pick up 3.15pm</td>
<td>Woodhouse Activity Centre Adelaide Hills</td>
<td>Oriententeering, climbing, rope bridge construction, billy cart racing and indigenous shelter and bow making 3 days / 2 nights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Wednesday 10 September Meet at 8.00am Depart 8.40am</td>
<td>Friday 12 September 3.00pm</td>
<td>Camp Coorong Coorong National Park near Meningie</td>
<td>An aquatics and indigenous focus; basket weaving, shelter building, kayaking, setting up tents and camp cooking 3 days / 2 nights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Wednesday 10 September Meet at 8.00am Depart 8.40am</td>
<td>Friday 12 September 3.30pm</td>
<td>Camp Murray Roonka Scout Camp Blanchetown</td>
<td>An indigenous and aquatic theme with tours of local Aboriginal sites, canoeing, fishing and yabbybing, camping and bush cooking 3 days / 2 nights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Wednesday 10 September Meet at 8.00am Depart 8.40am</td>
<td>Friday 12 September 4.00pm</td>
<td>Camp Flinders Ranges Camp Willochra, near Melrose in Southern Flinders Ranges</td>
<td>Overnight lightweight camping. Activities include bushwalking, mountain biking and local history tours 3 days / 2 nights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Tuesday 9 September Meet at 8.00am Depart 8.40am</td>
<td>Friday 12 September 4.00pm</td>
<td>Camp Hindmarsh Island Little Eagle campsite on Hindmarsh Island</td>
<td>Camping and outdoor skills combined with team challenges. Aquatic activities include surfing, ocean ecology, Great Southern Ocean cultural walk and canoeing 4 days / 3 nights</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Beach House Lock-In**

**Friday 26th September**

3.45pm start - 5.45pm finish. Exclusive lock-in for 2 hours!
The Beachhouse, Colley Terrace, Glenelg. Purchase tickets through www.trybooking.com/FTZN

$23 including unlimited waterslides, dodgem cars, bumper boats, mini golf, arcade games, carousel, train and playcastle all on FREE PLAY!
(excludes prize/ticket games and ferris wheel)

This is a SPW only lock-in with the entrance manned for 2 hours – you are welcome to drop children off or stay at the Beachhouse but please note your children are not the responsibility of The Beachhouse. We encourage parents to purchase a ticket and join in the fun!

---

**SPW Dozen Wine & Cheese Night**

Friday September 19th 7.30 - 11:30pm
Somerton Yacht Club

You’re invited to the Launch of the SPW Dozen. A night of fine wine and cheese. Come along to sample the SPW Dozen before purchase. Mixed, red & white dozens available.

Cash only bar available on the night. Tickets available via www.trybooking.com/FVDR

See attached flyer for a full list of wines and ‘how to’ purchase.
## The Week Ahead
### 2014 Term 3 Week 8  Camps Week  Monday 8 to Friday 12 September

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Canteen</strong></td>
<td>HELP NEEDED</td>
<td>HELP NEEDED</td>
<td>HELP NEEDED</td>
<td><strong>JO RAWSON</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| * Uniform Shop Hours | * Uniform Shop Hours | * Uniform Shop Hours | * Uniform Shop Hours | * Year 2 Sleepover *(Baddams Hall)*
| ◊ 8.15am—9.00am | ◊ 8.15am—9.00am | ◊ 8.15am—9.00am | ◊ 8.15am—9.00am | * Year 4 Camp |
| ◊ 2.30pm—4.00pm | ◊ 2.30pm—4.00pm | ◊ 2.30pm—4.00pm | ◊ 2.30pm—4.00pm | * Year 5 Camp |
| * The Pines Photos | * The Pines Photos | * The Pines Photos | * The Pines Photos | * Year 6 Camp |
| * Year 3 Camp | * Year 3 Camp | * Year 4 Camp | * Year 5 Camp | * Year 7 Camp |
| * Year 7 Camp | * Year 7 Camp | * Year 7 Camp | * Year 7 Camp | |
| **School** | **Uniform Shop Hours** | **Uniform Shop Hours** | **Uniform Shop Hours** | **Uniform Shop Hours** | **The Pines Photos** |
| * Games Club *(Hub)* - 12.50-1.30pm | * Chapel Choir—12.50-1.30pm | * Years 3-7 Run Club—8.15-8.40am *(Shelter Shed)* (Cancelled for rest of term) | * Beach Run—12.45-1.20pm *(Shelter Shed)* (Cancelled for rest of term) | **Beach Run** |
| * Strain Your Brain *(The Hub)* - 12.50-1.30pm | * JP Choir *(Music Suite)* - 12.50-1.30pm | | | |
| * UP Glee *(Music Suite)* - 12.50-1.30pm | | | | **Year 3 Camp** |
| * UP Dance *(Chapel)* - 1.30-2.30pm | | | | **Year 4 Camp** |
| * JP Activities - 3.30-4.15pm | * Years 3-7 Run Club—8.15-8.40am *(Shelter Shed)* (Cancelled for rest of term) | | | **Year 5 Camp** |
| ◊ Gymnastics | | | | **Year 6 Camp** |
| ◊ Auskick | | | | **Year 7 Camp** |
| ◊ Mini Soccer | | | | |
| ◊ Net-set-Go | | | | |
| ◊ Dance | | | | |
| * Tournament of Minds *(Nutter Thomas)* 3.15-4.30pm | | | | |
| * Soccer SoE—Development Practice Boys *(Years 4, 5)* *(after school)* | | | | |
| **Extra & Co-Curricular** | **Uniform Shop Hours** | **Uniform Shop Hours** | **Uniform Shop Hours** | **Uniform Shop Hours** |
| * Chapel Choir—12.50-1.30pm | * Uniform Shop Hours | * Uniform Shop Hours | * Uniform Shop Hours | * Uniform Shop Hours |
| | ◊ 8.15am—9.00am | ◊ 8.15am—9.00am | ◊ 8.15am—9.00am | ◊ 8.15am—9.00am |
| | ◊ 2.30pm—4.00pm | ◊ 2.30pm—4.00pm | ◊ 2.30pm—4.00pm | ◊ 2.30pm—4.00pm |
| * The Pines Photos | | | | |
| * Year 3 Camp | | | | |
| * Year 4 Camp | | | | |
| * Year 5 Camp | | | | |
| * Year 6 Camp | | | | |
| * Year 7 Camp | | | | |
| **PFA** | **Uniform Shop Hours** | **Uniform Shop Hours** | **Uniform Shop Hours** | **Uniform Shop Hours** |
| * Sports BBQ, 3.15-4.00pm | | | | |

---

**Sunday 14 September**

**Tournament of Minds—Flinders University**

---

**Contact Us**

- **Front Office**
  8295 4317
  administration@spw.sa.edu.au

- **Student Absentees**
  7221 6221
  absentees@spw.sa.edu.au

- **OSHC**
  0411 298 878 Camp Australia

- **Finance Office**
  7221 6229
  finance@spw.sa.edu.au

- **Canteen**
  7221 6216
  Rosy Elphick, Manager
  relphick@spw.sa.edu.au

- **Website**
  spw.sa.edu.au

---

St Peter’s Woodlands is an IB World School accredited in the International Baccalaureate Primary Years Program (PYP)

---

St Peter’s Woodlands Grammar School
39 Partridge Street Glenelg SA 5045
A Co-educational Anglican Primary School